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TIONESTA LODGE
Ko. U69,

I. O. Of O. F".
UTEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7
j 11 o'clock
i ridge's nan.

O. W. KERR. N.
l. W. SAWYER, See'T. 27-t- f.

1 port EST LODGE. No. 1H4, A. o. u. w.
I Ma ota every F riday Evening 1 Odd
Fthowa' Hall.'TionesU.

S. S. CANKIELD, M. W.
J. U WENK, Reorder.

CI VPT. OF.ORG E STOW POST,
No. 74, d. A. R.

Moots on the first Wednwdav In enoh
lutli, la Udd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pit.

D. H, KNOX. Commander.

, I . AOWKW. r. M. CLARK.

A.C3IN JEW CLARK,
ATTORN EYS-AT.- L AW,

Kirn St T ton esta, Henna.

T.J- - Y AN ninsSN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aiv. IMxtrlet Attorney of Forest County.
OrNw In Court Uo;tsb, Tionesta. Pa.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta., Pa.
Ott'iootlous made In this and adjoining

itilitWtt.

ll.KS W. TATK.
ATTORN

Klin SUfcot, Tionesta. Pa.
' F. lUTCUT'Y.

1 . ATTORNEY AT-La-

Tlonea'a, Forest Counlv I'a,

1 AwKKNCK nOXJSK. TtfliiesU. Pa..
i r. C JfteiVsoii. I'ronrietor. Tbi
in wa U centrally lottod. Evrrytlitiif?
jirw nnd wU furtiiabi'd. Kupeilor

and miict attontlou given
Veflallo nml h'luita of all

U in Is nerved In thoir Hcton. Sample
loo.n tar i'ouiinercial AgonU.

ir.NTRAL MOU81:, TiotiCKta, Ph.,
W O. C. Hrrtwnnil. Piourlotor. Tula in a
new )oiini, and lia lnt been fitted uu lor
Uvo lUKtnrtiDiOilatlon of tlie pilb):. A por-ti'i- n

yf tbo patrouAKO of the publiu Is hoHc-tl- l.

4rt-l-

K.JTRAL MOUSE, OIL OITV, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
Th Uirgv,t, Rout Located and FurnlKhed

Houa lit tliaCity. Nrnr Union Depot.

3. w MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

ljie o Armntronfr county, having located
tn Tlx eat la prepared to altnpd all

olU promptly and at nil hours.
OftlttO&nd rpaicU'ueo two rioor north of
lAwrence House. Office honra 7 to 8 a.
m., and 11 to 13 k. ; 2 lo 3 and 6 to 7) p.
M. AMndaya, V lo 10 a. M. 5 2 to S and 61
M71 V. M. - may-1- 8 81.

W . COUURN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

)lan hid over lifUsen yoar.i experience In
bo practice of his prol'osslon, having prad-uit- e!

V7"y and honorably May 10, J8C5.
OQU'fl and Renidenro In Judeo Reelc's

Uouaa. oppoaita the M. K, Church, Tiones-,- '.
'a Aug.

I Et.'TISTRY.
I-

-' DR. J. W. MORROW.
llai purchased the mAUrialtt t(i., of

Dr. ."In(lni!n, would rtispectiu!) v 'o

that he will carry on the Dental
'UAii.ttMi in Tlonoata. and having had over
six ; oara anccebsful experience, considers
1 inif-el- l fully competent toylve entire satrI(h tion. I hall always give my medi- -

1 prttic the preference. ma'r22-8- 2.

' "mi a. a. KELLT

II A r; PARK A CO.,
i3 Ji. 1ST TZ E IR, S !

Vner of Elm A Walnut Sta.Tionesta.
Rank ol Discount and Depoelt.

)nlreat allowed on Time Depoelta.

CoUecttonstnadoonall the Principal polnta
of the U.S.

Collections aoi lei ted. 18-l- y.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manafboturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Jiay4 81 TONE8TA. PA.
"

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TiONESTA PA.
Ind and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magneii, Solar or Triansulation Purvey-
ing. Host of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

OUTJSOftlBE fbr tb Rkpvbiioai, on ry I

O $1.90 per annum, I

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CondeaM-r- i Time Table Tloueata Nuxtlon.

WORTH. aouTW.
Train Vfl 7:S7 am Train (13 10:55 am
Train 62 7:43 am Train 1:18 pm
Train 80.. . 4:01 pin Train 81..... P:18 pm

Train 2d North, and Triln 29 South car
ry tuu mail.

rrescbiuz iu the M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by F. M. Small

Presbyterian Babhnth School at
9:45 u. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

No Paper Next Week.

No paper will bo issued from tbia
office next wtek, it being our custom
ary time to mis an issue. The next
paper will appear January Gth, 1886
la the meantime, a Merry Christmas
and Happy Iseif Year to all our pat
rona and frirods.

Court quit quite quickly thu week

ro paper from this ofiBce next
week,

I'lio boro schools are dismissed
for a two week's vacation.

Christmas day-afte- r to morrow
We hope all who want one will get 1

p resect.
Mr. Alex. Mealy of Ohio is pay

ing old frieods in this section a visit
He is looking well.

Mrs. J D. W. Keck and little
daughter Minnie, of Dallas, McKeao

. rcounty, are paying irienns in town a
visit.

Philip Emert has moved to town
with his shoe shop and occupies the
building next our office, where he will
always be lound ready to do all work
in his lino.

Wm. Ileibeothals heuse in the
north ward is being rapidly pushed to
completion, and if Wtb Clark don't
look a "leedle oud" Billy will beat
him iu yet.

Farmer?, look to your interests
and get insured in the oldest Agency
on the Allegheny river. A. Y. Find- -

ay's Agency, of Franklin, Pa., J. H.
McPherson, Solicitor. It.

Congress having adjourned until
after the holidays, our member, Hon
A. C. Wbilo will be at home until
Jan. Otb, when be will agaiu resume
his place iu Washington.

Two of Dr. Morrow's children are
dowu with the fever. Willie has been
tick for about ten days aud is some
better now, but Miss Mattie was taken
down this week aud tit Just accounts
was quite severely ill.

Col. Magee, ('apt. Steele and
Major Dvyer of Oil City, paid our
enoctnm a call on Thursday morning
last. Having bten to a enmp fire tho
night before they naturally had a fund
of good stories to ltave with us.

Every teacher iu the county
should be in attendance at the cominsr

MM

institute. It's thfonly way lo make
it a success, and , unsuccessful insti-

tute is more or if. a reflection on the
teachers.

On Moudfty the sleighing wa9
very fair and ralbe mean of entic-
ing quite a Kucuper into driving to
to wu iu sleijfhs t attend court, who
are now ohfjjged .0 return on wheels
or ktay tU ine neither chauges.

1 M VanOewn Esa . came over
denbury to put in his last com t

....1 1.1I.i ty. We-r-e pieaseu 10 jearn mat
in" is vrking mto a lucrative

tctice in uew field - labor.

-- Mr. ar'Mrs. J. C. Bcowden and
dauA ijjer fMeadville, paid their Bon
Jose wife a few dav's visit dur- -

Dg I ihe week, remaining over
Sundil S. favored us with
pleast I ,,all and we found him a very
agreea I gentleman.

InVure your homes and be safe,
with Fftndlay's, Franklin, Pa. J. II.
McPheAson, Solicitor. It.

The two eldest children of the
late J. S . Range, William and Bertha,
were admitted to the Soldiers' Orphan
School att Mercer, Pa., last week. The
citizens of Hickory, from whence they
went, dealerve credit for tbe interest
they took in bringing about this
prompt il.lmission.

Thelaverage young girl will soon
be scourfug the town for.au alligator-bound- ,

ilt edge diary, for with the
advent of the New Year each and
every 'irl will make her annual reso-
lution to "turn over a new leaf," and
keep 1 daily accouut of her life. But
in abVmt three weeks tho resolution
wil' expunged from tha record of
her id, and the diary will go to
ke upany with a ball-doze- other
c ins in the bottom of her trunk

'achsonian.

Attention is directed to the new
card of Moses Hepler's Photo. Gallery
in this issue. Mr. II. has secured the
assistance of an experienced Photog-
rapher, and having put bis gallery iu
uice shape is prepared to do work in
that line at low prices, always guaran-
teeing satisfaction.

Miss Nannie Robinson, sister of
our towusraan, G. W. Robinson, and
of whose illuess we had heretofore
spoken, died at her home in Reynolds-ville- ,

Jefferson county, on last Friday,
the 18th inst., most of her immediate
relatives and many warm friends be-

ing at her bedside at tbe time.
Mr. Chadwick has received the

first invoice of ' Graut'a Memoirs"
and will commenco delivering in a
day or two. The second volume will
be out in tho course of two or three
months. Mr. Chadwick has secured
the agency lor another buok that will
interest many of the people and which
he will offer in 11 few days; it is tbe
"Naval History of the Civil War,"
by Admiral Porter.

The annual "Week of Prayer'1
l . - J T rr.ijokiub ououay, January a. jne
Evangelical Alliance has suggested
the following topics: Text for sermoes
for openiug day : "Occupy Till I
Come," Monday, Praise and Thanks-
giving; Tuesday, Humiliation and
Confession ; Wednesday, the Church
and the Family; Thursday, Home
and Foreign Missions ; Friday, Na-

tions and Governments; Saturday,
The Christian Life. Text for Sunday
January 10, "Let Your Loins be Gird
ed About You and Your Lights Burn
ing; and Ye Yourselves like unto
Men that Wait for the Lord."

Court met on Monday, and Tues
day morning took up the case of Ber-

ry vs. Watson which is still on trial.
and will doubtless last all week. All
tbo other cases having been either set-

tled or continued, the jurors were all
discharged except those empanelled
on the case mentioned. The Berry- -

Watson case is one of the most impor
tant ever tried in our courts, the mon
ey value involved reaching up into the
hundred thousands, and as a conse
quence is being tried for all there is in
it. Tbe best legal talent to be had in
this section is engaged on either side.
P. 8. Just as this item was nicely in
type what should the court do but call
a halt in the proceedings last evening,
on account of some legal technicality
iu tbe case. The jury was discberged
and court quit busiuess for the term.
This summary manner of "fetchiug
things up with a jerk is not what it's
cracked up to be, ami while we might
have embraced all this news in a five
uue item, we hold that every court
owes us at least a half column of pro
ceedingi, and we don't propose to be
beaten out of it in this manner.

A truly artistic, elegant and con
venient work in cbromo lithography
and the lettter press is the Columbia
Bicycle Calendar for 1886, just issued
by the Pope Manufacturing Compauy,
ot Boston. Each day of the year ap
pears upon a separate slip, with a quo-

tation pertaining to cycling from lead
ing publications aud promiueut writ
ers on both Bides of the ocean. The
notable cycliog events are mentioned ;

and concise opinions of the highest
medical authorities. Tbe calendar
proper is mounted upon a back of
heavy board, upon which is exquisite
ly executed, in water color effect, a
charming combination of cycling
scenes by G. II. Buek, of New York.
At a work of convenient art it is wor-

thy of a place in office, library or
parlor.

We have received from George
Stinaon & Co , of Portland, Maine,
tbe well known Art Publishers, a mag-

nificent, full length, steel engraving
of General Grant. It is after Ander-
son's celebrated photograph, which was
made while the geueral was still in
full vigor, and represents him in his
sturdy, manly strength, as the people
wish to remember him. It is, un-

doubtedly, the best portrait ever made
of the general. Write to these gen-

tlemen for particulars.
We have received tha January

issue of Ballou's Magazine, witb its
many uew improvements. It appears
in new type and a new form for tbe
new year, making it oue of handsom-
est publications in the country, espec-

ially for the price. It opens with u

charming serial story, by Miss Camilla
Willian, eutitled, "Tbe Gilberts; or,
A Double Mistake," intensely inter-
esting, but uot sensational. Also a
choice variety of complete stories by
the best authors. As the best way lo
test its merits, tend 15 ctt. to tbe pub- -

lisher, aud receive the January iisue
as a sample; then you can remit $1.35
for tbe balance of tbe year, if you
wish to continue. Subscription price
$1.50 per year post paid. Address
G. W. Studley, Publisher, 23 Hawley
St., Boston, Mass.

STOW POST CAMP FIRE.

The open Camp Fire given by Capt.
Gea. Stow Tout at tho Court House
last Wednesday evening was a most
decided success iu every way. Ac-

cording to announcement State Com-

mander Austin Curtin was presont and
delivered the set speech of the ee-ning- .

His remarks werte full of use-

ful information for both veteran aud
citizen, while his encouraging word!
to the old boys were received ia the
same good spirit in which they were
given. He was followed by Judge
Advocate General W. W. Ame?, who
delivered an address that teemecT with
both humor and pathos. Other picas-au- t

and entertaining remarks were
made by Comrades Hopkins of Pleas-antvill-

Dwyer and Steele of Oil City,
and Irwin, Knox, and Agucw of Slow
Poet, and Citizen C. M. Sliawkey,
whose speech was heartily enjoyed, as
were all the pleasant rcminisceuces
told by the comrades. Tho brass
band lead by Prof. Brady made its
first appearance on this occasiou and
did remarkably well for the short time
spent in preparation. Old war tunes
were sung by the choir, the audience
aud old soldiers joining heartily iu
the choruses, an! fairly made tho wel-

kin ring. The large Court Room was
fail ly filled with ladies aud gentlemen
who had come out to do honor to tbe
boys in blue, and we judge they were
well pleased with their eveniug's en-

tertainment. As a whole, fur an im-

promptu affair, it was one of tbe most
successful and enjoyable meetings ever
held by tbe Post, and we were glad to
see so many blue coats around the
Camp Fire. Col. R. B. Magce of Oil
City had intended being there but
missed the train, and came by freight
which landed him here after the fun
was over. His "best wishes" were
with the boys, however.

The Teachers' Institute.

As heretofore announced the An
nual Institute will meet at the Court
House, Jan. 4, at 3 oVlock, P.M., and
there organize. Let there be a good
attendance at this the opening cession.
The general programme will be as (ol

lows:
9:00 a, m., Teachers' Conference.
10:00 a. m., Regular Institute work.
12:00 a. m., Adjournment.

. 2:00 p. w , Institute reassembles.
4:00 p. ra., Adjournment.
7:00 p. m , Evening Session.
On Wednesday evening Miss Laura

Keller of Lock Haven will give an
elocutionary entertainment.

On Thursday evening Miss Belle
McClintnck of Meadville will sing.

Monday evening T. F. Ritchey will
deliver the Address of Welcome; C,

J. Gibson of Brookston will deliver
the response.

M. W. Tate will addrefs the Iosti
tute on a live subject. Ibe other
members of the Forest County Bar
are invited, and we hope, will respond-The- n

our old friends, Owen, aud
Whittekin; and our new friend Chad-ma- n

; the.e will 00 doubt be with us
during the week.

Miss Maude Davis will delight us
with good instrumental music.

Miss Keller will recite one selection
on Monday evening.

We expect to have an excellent In
stitute. Our Institute deserves every
body's support.

S. F. Huge will give instruction in
Physiology and Hygiene.

Every teacher will be presented
with a note book and pencil.

J. E. IIlLLARD, Co. Supt.

Dr. Higbee Interprets the Law.

There has been considerable discus
sion as to the effect of the new school
law 011 the attendance at Institutes,
and State Superintendent Higbee thus
writes to tbe School Journal :

"We du not think that tbe attend-
ance of teachers upon the County In-

stitute is voluntary, if by this is meant
that it is at their owu opliou to go or
not to go. The law requires tbe Coun-

ty Superintendent to assemble the
teachers in annual couventiou. To du
this he must notify tbe teachers of the
place and time of the Institute. How
can the requirement be met, and the
Institute constituted without the pres-

ence of the teachers. It is tbe duty
of tbe teachers, in order that the iiu- -

plied requisition cf the law may be
carried out, to obey the summons of
tbe County Superintendent. He has
full right to demand the reason for dis-

obedience, and if found unsatisfactory,
to take such measures as will free his
administration from such open disre
gard of his will official will, we mean,
because as Superintendent, bo has no
personal choice in the matter, but
must call tha Institute into session,
whether he or they desire it."

Kellettville Krumbs.

Mr. Andrew Small is recovering
from bis wound as fast as possible.

Rev. F. M. Small, in company with
Coou Ikenberg, killed a very large
deer last Tutsdav.

G. G. Stitzinger is just recovering
from an attack of lung fever. Dr.
Siggins of Tionesta attended him.

Mr. Wm. Brennan has struck a
good job at PoUn's mill.

Geo. Cbadman is repairing the mill
at Salmon Creek.

Judge Arner has been hauling hay
from his farm on Fork Run for a fow

day.
Lee Davis has been workiog on

Whig Hill for a few days.
A. A. Brennan i the happy "boy"

of this town, but why we aro not able
to ascertain.

Miss Hettie Lusher has returned
from a prolonged stay at Stowtown.

C. M. Whiteman is now putting in
hia logs which be hewed last summer.

Dec. 19, 1885. Bumkratz.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by the U.
S. Patent Office, to citizens of Peon
sylvania, for the week ending, Tues-

day, Dec. 15, 1885, reported express
ly for the Forkst Republican,
through the Patent L.w Offices of
Duffy & Brasheare, 607 7th St. N. W.,
opDosite the U. 8. Patent Office,
Washington, D. C. :

B. Bayliss, Beltzhoover, apparatus
fjr the manufacture of iron aud steel ;

E. M. Butz, Allegheny, converter for
tbe manufacture of iron and steel ; N.
Cort, New Florence, crost over switch ;

M. G. Hubbard, Norristown, graio
binder; R. E. Humphreys, Irwin,
spring for velocipedes seats; P. S.
Keck and J. S. Schadt, Alleutown,
fire escape; F. F. Laodia, Waynesbo
ro, spark arrester; J. H. Laney, Indi-
ana, punch (4 pateuts) ; F. A. Leich,
Monnt Carmel, ironing table; F. J.
A. McCormick, Pittsburgh, pipe coup
ling (reissue) ; T. Mulviu, Union City,
roller skate; L. ttirapson, Bellevue,
tanning apparatus ; J. Smalley, Fac-

tory ville, wagon tongue support ; Thos
tnornton, luiioute, spark arrester;
J. II. Wilkin, Lovevilla, car coup-
ling; F. Mitukey, Williamspurt, mold-
ing ; same, surface oroameutation on
walls.

Losses prompily paid. Lowest
rate in No. 1 companies, at Findlay's
Franklin Agency. It.

wanVed.

I will pay Cash for Stave Bolta, de-

livered on side of Rail Road Switch,
in Tionesta, at the following prices, in
car lots :

30 inch Bolts, $4'00 per cord.
26 inch Bolig, (3 25 per cord.
19 inch Bolts, $1.50 per cord.

Rowland Cobb.

ESI KAY.

Came to the premises of the nnder- -

signed iu Kingsley twp., Forest Co.,
Pa., about Nov. 25, 1885, two ewes,
with slit iu right ear. The owner is
hereby notified to come forward aud
prove property, pay charges and take
same away, otherwise they will be dis
posed of according to law.

Andrew Weller.
George Campbell, Hopkiusville,

Ky., says: "Burdock Blood Bitters is
the best preparation for the blood and
stomach ever manufactured."

Silverware, Jewelry, Tea Setts
and Toilet Setts Decorated, Glassware
at special low prices.

2t. Wm. Smeakbatjcr & Co.

It is hard work to beut eggs with
the ordinary appliauces, but try a
"Cyclone" E'g Beater at it, and the
tesulis will speak for themselves.

FOR SALE.
Oue yoke oxeu, 5 years old in

Spring. Weigh about 1200 each.
Price low and terms reasonable.

3t. Robinson & Bonner.

Holiday Good for everybody.
Very low prices a specialty.

2t.- - rMKAKHAl'GU & Co.

Good Farm for Sale.

Geo. Weant of Tionesta twp., offers
his farm for sale. It is located on tbe
main road leading to Tylersburg, four
miles from Tionesta borough. Con-

tains 57 acres, with 12 acres cleared"
and under cultivation ; ha a splendid
new frame barn, with new and hand
some school house within 80 rods of
tbe place. A nice lot of pine timber,
sufficient for all building purposes on
tht place. Will be sold on easy terras.
For particulars inquire at this office.

R. M. Herman is prepared for
the holidays with a well-selecte- d stock
of presents for old and young. Go'
and see and buy. 2t.

R. M. Herman has a daody lot'
of holiday toys. 2t.

J. T. Brennan has now for tale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187.
in same twp. 1000 acrts, warrant,
No, 2836, Tionesta township. S90
acres, warrant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acrec, known as "Lil-li- e

Farm," Allegheny township, Ve-

nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.

NEW

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Havine refitted and thorouchlv over- -
hauled the former Gallery in this place,
we aro now prepared to" do tho best of
work at very reaxonahle prices. Every-
thing in pertect working ordor and eua-tome- ra

will receive prompt attention.
Give us a call. MOSES IIEPLER.

AnTTTT 8tm(i 10 cent pottage, ai.d
we will mall you free a

royal, valuable, namplo box of goods that
will put you in the way of making more
money at once, than anytlilnir else in
America. Roth sexes of all Hires can live
at home and work in epare time, or all the
time. Capital not required. We will start

ou. Immense pay sure for those who'
start at onou. Stinhoj & Co., Portland.
Maine.

CHARTER XOTIOE.- -

Notice ia hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania at Harrisburg, Pa.,
on the Mth day of January, A. D. lsSO, at
10 o'clock a. in. of said clay, or as soon
thereafter as may be, for the incorpora-
tion of a company to be known as "North-
western Natural Gas Company," whose
character and object shall be tho produc-
ing, dealing in, transporting, storing and
supplying natural gas in the Counties of
Venango, Crawford, Erie, Mercer, Law-
rence, Heaver, Butler, Armbtrong, Jeflbr-so- n,

Clarion, Forest, Warren, McKean,
Elk, Potter and Cameron, in tho State of
Pennsylvania. The places, where the bus-
iness "f the said corporation in its various
branches is to be conducted aro Oil City,
Franklin, Meadville, Titusvillo, Erie, Cor-r- y,

Mercer, Greenville, Sharon, New Cas-
tle, Beaver, Butler, K inarming. Clarion,'
Eclenburg, Brookville. Roynoldsville, Tio-
nesta, Warren, Tidioute, Bradford, Port
Allegany, Coudorsport, Kmporinm, Ridg- -'

way and other towns, villages and places
in the counties above mentioned. The
principal otiice or place ot business of
said corporation w'.U bo at Oil City, Vo-nan-

County, Pa.
The names of five of the subscribers to

the capital stock of said corporation are r
D. O DAY,
E. STRONG.
R. W. PORTE RFIELD,
JOSEPH SKEP,
WILLIAM T. HCHEIDE.a. McSWEENEY, Solicitor.

1VOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that an appli-

cation will bo ni ado to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on tho 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1885, or hs Boon thereafter as
may bn, nnder the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania en-
titled "An Aot to provide for the lnor-poratio- n

and regulation of certain corpor
ations," approved April 9th. 187-1- . and
the supplement. tlmreto. fur tho charter
of an intended corporation to be called
the "Pennsylvania Telegraph Company,"
the character and object wboreof is tha
coustrii'-ting- , maintaining and operating
of a line or lines of telegraph in tho Coun
ties oi warren, tin. rorost and McKean,
Pennsylvania, for doinir a general tele- -

fraph business. Georuo E. Foster, Noah
Netvton F. Hilton, Thomas B.

Simpson and Myer Lowentritt are five'
of the subscribers to said application.

II. U. MAS COCK,
Attorney for Applicants.
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HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention given to GRAIN-

ING, FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction guaranteed In every
particular. Urders fur frescoing eto bvmail promptly attended to. Mhoii InRoberts building, Klin St., Tionvv Pa.


